Important Notice: Current MVP Students can pre-register in November and submit their MVP Forms, but MVP cannot process items before 120 days in advance of the new semester.

Pre-register for Spring & Summer 2018

1. Complete each step on this checklist
   Http://j.mp/ttussuccessgo
2. To register for classes in November, using your eRaider credentials, go to
   https://registration.texasTech.edu/
3. Click Register for Classes
4. Select the future term
5. Click the Enter CRNs tab and individually add each CRN | Click SUBMIT
6. After your classes are set with no expected changes, if you are using veterans benefits at TTU, go to www.mvp.ttu.edu,
7. Click on MVP FORMS to complete & submit your appropriate MVP form for certification

Celebrating America Game & MVP Tailgate

November 4, 2017
Tailgate 9:00am
South of Gate 1

Sponsored by Yellowhouse & MVP
More Veteran Week Events

Military & Veterans Study Abroad Lunch & Learn
November 7, 2017
noon-1:00pm
SUB Bell Tower Room

Red, White & You Job Fair
November 9, 2017
10:00am to 2:00pm
Clarion Hotel & Conference Center
3201 S Loop 289

Veterans Flag Ceremony
November 10, 2017
4:50pm
Memorial Circle

For Veteran Week & Other Activities
Go to: www.mvp.ttu.edu
Click EVENTS!